SKIWERX Youth Race Series

These high-quality events give young skiers of every ability an opportunity to experience the friendship and excitement of racing.

Getting started is easy. If you are between the ages of 8 and 13, get your MyXC Skiwerx membership online or through your Skiwerx League Club. Then register online for races. Go to: www.mysl.org

Skiwerx Series (Minneapolis/St. Paul)
**10 events: U14, U12 - best 5 races, U10 - 4 starts**

Skiwerx Awards Banquet
Join us March 22nd in Minneapolis to celebrate the season. Awards to top 5 in each age-group, U10s who compete in four events, and skiers competing in all races.

Sponsored by: [Skiwerx Adaptive Series (Minneapolis/St. Paul) **8 events: U14, U12, U10 - 3 starts**
Standing, visually impaired and sit-skiers are welcome at all MyXC Team Sprints, the Rennet and the MyXC Festival and Championships on Saturday. All adaptive skiers competing in three events will get an award at the Skiwerx Awards Banquet.

MyXC Team Sprint Series (Wirth Park, Minneapolis)
**6 weeks: 5:30 registration, 6:30 race**
Jan 8 – Opening race
Jan 15 – Classic focus
Jan 22 – Classic focus, Skiwerx Series Points
Feb 5 – Adaptive Focus (and regular categories), Sit-ski demos!
Feb 12 – Parent/Child, Adult/Youth Championship
Feb 26 – Skiing with the Stars

Team Sprints are appropriate for all ages and abilities. Free with MyXC Skiwerx membership. Birchwood Cafe pies awarded weekly!

All Skiwerx Series events are restricted to non-fluor glide wax. *Includes U16 age group.*